Three of Hearts (Share the Love Book 1)

Haylee Tremayne is tired of the road. The
concert tour for Three of Hearts was a
success, but shes confused by the
inexplicable
tension
between
her
bandmates, Ben and Lucas. Shes also ready
to go home to her boyfriend in Nashville.
Time off would probably help everyone
relax, even if it is Christmas, a season with
too many bad memories. But right before
their last concert, Haylee discovers shes
been dumped for a sexy girly-girl. Story of
her life: all guys see is tomboy Haylee. At
the after-concert party, she drowns her
sorrows and desperate to feel feminine for
once in her life asks Ben and Lucas for a
threesome. And its just as sexy and fun as
she hoped. Back in Nashville, Ben and
Lucas prove again and again that their first
night wasnt a mistake. But the tension
between them is still high, and on
Christmas Eve, their menage takes a
stunning turn. When it all falls apart,
Haylee is terrified that their crazy
relationship might cost them the band, their
success, and worst of all, each other.
NOTE: Twenty percent of all proceeds
from the sale of this book will be donated
to the It Gets Better Project. The It Gets
Better Projects mission is to communicate
to lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender
youth around the world that it gets better,
and to create and inspire the changes
needed to make it better for them.
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